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The Johnstown Calamity.

Tho tllsAKtur in tlti) Conuimuiuli Vnl
!

ley transcends in iU proportion any-thiti-

of tlio kind Unit tint uvur occurred ,

in this country. Tlio unexpected nml
rtiitli o( tlio vast innvu-f- l of, wii- -'

tor through tlio narrow valluy, licfuruj
t ........ ft.a.1.1...... I ..... . 1 .1 t . ..! ..,,,1 i

WHICH IIUUtU.1.. lUlWUtn, nn Ulinrti i niiu
ti i ill t. i .

'

nil llll' IlllUUiwuriv ui ini-i-.
iim-hv- n.inj

like front-wor- k, iniprviwi-- us ainw wltli
tliu ntljrlit of tlio cU'inontH w lien thu Cre-nto- r

withdrawn-- His rentnitiiinj luiiulnnil
irrinlU tlii'in to ravajro ud drntroy. Tlio

iuMnntuncoun collnpito of villain mul
towns, of itrent factories, of Mutely editl-- i

ces, of
,',luxurious dwelling, along tilth

the huniblo dwellings of tho poor, has
ntlorded an instantaneous photograph of
devastation and ruin tho llko of which,
it is to bo hoped, this generation will

never soo again.
The frightful loss of life cannot be con-

veyed to the mind In figures. Tho
dlsjister Is overpowering.

Tho mind cannot granp it all at once, any
more than it ran conceive the rush of a
planet through space, or the trackless
distances between hiuih. It
is the minor details rather which oiled
us most, because wo can realize them!
moro jtorfectly. Tho mangled and swol-

len corpses rescued from tho raging
Hood, or plucked from the cruel tire, tho
long lines of trenches into which the
dead must necessarinlly bo promiscuous-
ly interred, many of them unrecognized,
are but extracts taken here and there
from tho long chapter of horrors. Tho

infinite jnitho of tlm thought of tender
women and their little children whirled
awoy by tho angry Hood iimn parting
lloora, or crumbling roofs, or other per-

fidious suptKjrU, calling In vain for the
help that man was powerlww to give,
Htiireriiii! death thrice over from terror i

and cold, until dashed against some ob-- 1

MT. COUNTY.

etrttction or engulfed in tho pitiless j The most famous of kisses always seem
waves; of men, women and children ' to mo that one, or that many, glv-hunti-

among the ruins, or in tho mud ' en by tho Duchess of Gordon when she
left by the receding waters, for the iunn- - recruited an entire regiment, the Gordon
imate forms of wives, husb.iuds, broth- - Highlanders, better known as tho Nino-ar- t,

sisters or children; tho unutterable nil, by each man take tho
grief of survivors left nlono by the tin- -

'
"Queen's from between her

happy fite of nil that were dear to them teeth, so that ho had, if ho wanted, a
these nn matters that como homo to J good opportunity to kiss her. It is nl-th- o

hearts of nil, and give us some idea, most unnecesMtry to say that tho g-.- In nt
of tho scene of desolation and nwo into laddies, who fought so well at Waterloo,
which thu lately happy valley of the ' did not resist tlio charm of a lovely

has been transformed. The ' man'tt mouth. However, n'inemler the
flito of Sodom and Gomorrah, when tho
wrath of Heaven had smitten It, could
ucarcely have bon worse. C.--J.

II a vr. You a Motiikk? Have you a!
mother? If so, lienor nml lovo her. If
she is aged, do all in your jiower to

cheer her declining years. Her hair
may have blanched, her eyes may have t

dimmed, her brow may contain deep
nml unsightly furrows, her checks may

bo sunken, but you should never forget
sumo

' lfyouarea
from'vour cheeks wonder

.peeled

has nursed -

mother; she t,ympathizud with von

in alio his boon proud of your
hucccss. You may bo dispised by nil

nround you, yet that loving mother
Manila ns ijn apologist for ail your short-
comings. With nil thnt disinten-ste-

would it not bo ungrateful in
you if in her declining years fall to
reciprocate her love and honor her ns
your best tried e havo no re-

spect for a man or woman neglects

an mother, if havo a mother,
love do all In your power to

her happy. Christian at Woik.

Last year j.nssed through tho
Suez :i, 111) vessels, n

- tonago of tf:H7,9r7. All tho fleets
boru tho

commerce tho world were insignifi-

cant compared to the above ar-- ..

.. if ,.... i t.... r.... iiu. l.o. .
e

Oph.r sandal
ll.l...i..i al..B..k flkllL'lll UlllillH Hill '
1 Illl'ailllU. WU.U Ul.b 1"VIU oi.v...n

but cartloads contrasted
with tho commerce that tlio Ori-- j

ont week of tlio year. day n

canal will connect tho Atlantic with the
Pacific on tlio Western hemisphere,
bringing nations closer together
cementing brotherhood of man.

J,ouisvillo Times.
. -

As Man is nn

ungainly creature at the best.
is an irregular splicruid, his eye's aro not
alike, or of equal otlioicncy; his whiskers
won't grow Ono shoulder is

higher than other; one hand or

larger tho other, and this on oppo-

site sides his (If ho has any), aro

in shape. Tho calves of his legs

aro twins in anything age;

without his tailor, hatter and bootmaker,
ho is a sorry-lookin- g animal. Ogden Ar-

gus.

You Cannot Afford

this season of the year to without a gmd re

liaUe diarrhoea la'.ain In the house, asx cramps,

colic, a and all Infliiinniatioii of the itm
ach and bowels ate dangerous If not

attended to nt once. Olio Hum

rhoea ItnUarn will more good irf cases of the
(

kind than any other medicine on earth. We guar,

ime It. A . l'e"ny. Urr.rS'

VERNON, ROCKCASTLE

Twins at Tom llnyus'.

having
shilling"

burdens

Ckkatuiik.

No prisoners in. our jail.
llrodhcnd lias mailn.
Fifty dojw Imvo boon killed luring

thu week.
Much interest is being taken in the

propool collide building.
.Tallies li.iker, of Pino Hill, Bold

of his farm to George Dooii for $.300.

Mr. Sl.iry II. Payne, of tho Quail
neighborhood, died of eoiimiinptioii last
week.

ti... i.:.. .. 1...1. i.... i. ...., i.i...
ip" church building at Itrod head ehht
inches, on ,,,.,,,;,,.,

John McPherson, a brakeman, for-

merly of county, was killed on the
K. C. at Fort Monday.

Coiiaiderablo interest ex-

citement In school trustees election jn
most of tho districts in our county .'jut-unla- y.

.M. C. Williams was elected in
the town district.

James Fmzer, living at .Siltks, was
struck by a freight train Monday morning
and knocked into the ditch. Ho was
considerably scratched up but not Beri- -

oivsly injured. He was along
the tmek and had something a fit

dropped on the
Tommy Adams, of spent
week here with friends. Joe Adams

is assisting agent at your place it few-day-

Doc Calloway and J. 6. llolbrook
of Livingston, were here in tho lumber
business Monday. Owing to tho busi-
ness engagements" Mr. Cress, of the Sig-

nal, could not attend the press meeting.
Pat Welsh is at home. James Stephens
is at IJcrea.

What Kisses Have Done.

That a kiss has been of importance in
history wo all know, woman's
kisses have made and unmade, kingdoms.

kiss in vogue, and just remember this,
too:
You will ny dear !), tint the desilv.priicd

kiss
Which with rapture )uu snatched from the hill- -

willing-miss-,

It sweeter by far than the legalized kisses
You give the tameglrl when )ou'vo made her a

Mr.
This is slangy, but it is the sad, sad

truth.
Do how to kiss? If you are

a man you give a semi-sco- i iiful and semi- -

imck i yoursuou-iiK- e ear. u you are
wise that is wliero yon put little per-
fume, and the chances are he will
kiss you not once but twice there,
tell you that kissing you is like putting

lips to the of a gieat red
rose, This is natural in but ity

shows that he does not realize thu dif
ference between u mado pel feet by
art and that which Is ilnwer-lik- e by na-

ture. do mean? That tho next
thing to kissing a tlower Is kissing u ba-

by. You tuka that in your uruis, you
look in its clear eyes eyes that have
never been saddened by looking on any-
thing but thu pleasures of life you put
your lips to its rosebud of a mouth
then you kiss it, and then you
that you have inhaled perfumo of a
(lower tlio tlower of the Hock. New-Yor-

Gmphic.

1885 it was 8n,:!0a,t)3:i bottles, the great1
est yield ever known. When It is re-

membered that wine has been a staple
and principle crop of franco before
tho invasion of tho Franks and of tho
Huns, an increase of production to the
amount of 150 per cent, in !J0 years, is
ono of tho wonders of tho presont rapid

It never injures a tret) or vine cut
the dead wood at any season of the year.
Now that tho leaves aro our is an
matter to distinguish tho dead limbs.
Twigs bushes should be care-

fully looked over and trimmed of dead
branches, thus allowing moro room for
grow th of new wood.

The great wall of China is fast passing
a state of decay. It was built of blue
and has held its own for

years. It stretched all of sur- -

I faces and 1,500 miles of country,
and it was ."0 feet high and 15 feet wide.

Lives of good men all remind us that
if nu cannot do more. wt can tell our

how Ganter'a chicken cht.l ra
euro restored our cnieKens, that were
sick fiiougl to die tO perfect lieilltll i

ami that itfuilrt VOtir iiionoy will Iwl'
refunded l)V McKoborts it Ut i

UmlioIvloveni.il tender caro Mio has l comiescemung nmiis questioiinnti
had for'vou. In vears gone bv she has mnkeiionnswer. woman you

kissed awav the tron. lmiirli n merry laugh and what
bled she hn's soothed and petted kind of kiss you are to be ac-yo- u

when all else appeared against vohj HI"1 ". Why, tlio latest, of

ami Al"1 il your sweet-wit- hshe watched over you
a tender pim known only to n' ,,wr to stoop over you and kis you just

has
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you
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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Anyone having a cony of Bryant &
Strattou's Couutiughouso Bookkeeping
belonging to H. M. Peacock will obligo
by leaving same at postolllce. i

If it was known that the Iord (?) '

would visit our city on next Sunday, as
Ho visited Johnstown one week ago to-

day, there would be no divine service
hold in bincater that day.

Prof. .I. C. Gordon has gone to He-

bron to spend a few weeks. Mrs. K. I).
Potts, of Mnnnotiuiiti, N. J., is visiting
Mrs. W. G. Dunlap and attending the
cloinir exercises of Garrard College.

A prompt and generous response
should meet tho demands of the greatest
American disaster. Let Lancaster move
at om-- and send substantial aid to our
wretched and famishing brethren who
are suffering in the desolated Conemaugh
Valley nml sorely need our help.

Capt. Clam, tT. S. Deputy Marshal,
hns been in town several days making it
lively for parties violating the liquor
laws. A number of them Imvo been
tried before U. S. Commissioner It. A.
Hurnside and sent to Louisville for fur-

ther trial. Colonels Dan West and Cur- -

rcy Mullins, both colored, are "in the
BOtip."

Wo hear n great deal of talk about
submitting to the will of the Lord, but
we have never known flood or calamity
of any kind coming from tho 1jrd as is
claimed that those who asserted It was
a holy nml wise work of tho Lord, did
not immediately take to their heels for
the purpose of escaping with their lives
(that he was after) anil preventing the
will of the Iord being done. We linve
never seen christian resignation, except
where some one elso was the suflerer.
Wo havo never known u husband or
wife to bo sincerely thankful for tho
death of one or the other, unless the
surviving husband or w ife had n very
bad heart and was anxious to get rid of
the deceased.

Tho commencement exercises of
Garrard College were held in the Chris-

tian church nt '0 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Although tho weather had
been so disagreeable for some days pre-

vious, tho morning broke bright and
balmy and long before tho appointed
hour the largo building was filled to
ovcrilowlng. When the "sweet girl grad-

uates," preceded by tho board of trus-

tees and their teachers, tiled down the
aisle and took their places on tho plat-

form, thoy looked out ou a sea of taces,
while fluttering fans and rustling ribbons
together with n profusion of rare and
costly tlowors to lend their beauty and
fragrance to tho siene, made the occasion
one long to bo remembered. The gradu-

ating class was composed of Miss Fannie
Shugars, subject, "Wo have reached
what seemed the summit;" Miss Luln
Sandifer, subject, "'Tis always morning
somewhere;" Miss Maggie Jennings, sub-

ject, "Only one life." The young ladies
faced the vast audience wjth great com
posure and the esstys gave evidence of
much careful and thorough training. The
music, under tho direction of Prof. F. F.
Marshall and Mis Nellie Wheeler, was
far better than that ordinarily tendered
on such occasions anil we were especial-

ly glad to note tho evident appreciation
of the audience, made manifest by their
quiet and respectful attention during the
rendition of each number on the pro-

gramme.
This report would be incompleto If we

failed to mention the address of Prof. J.
II. Skinner in delivering tho diplomas to j

the graduates. It was both beautiful
and appropriate and altogether tho best
we ever heard on a similar occasion.

Thomas Jell'erson once satd: "Tho
public will never bo made to believe
that the appointment of a relative is
made on tho ground of merit alone, un-

influenced by family views; nor can
they over see witli approbation ofilces, '

tho disposal of which thoy intrust to
thuir presidents for public purposes, di
vided out iih family property.

San Francisco boasts of a young lady
blacksmith who can shoe a horso as well
as any man. She fs five feet three inch-

es
'

tall, handsome and well built. She
i

once watched a blacksmith at his work

and asked to bo shown how it was done.
She tried it and made such a Biurets

'

that sho has sjneo taken up tho trade. I

Caukk and F.ikeit. "What's the
mutter?" tho school-mistres- s asked.

"Hack's sore, ma'am."
"What iimdu it sore?" l

"Pop pounded his thumb with the
hatchet this morning and I laughed."
Kpoch. ' .

--,' " v
J

Ludw Ig Vonhinkelsteinhausenbloser,
of Cincinnati, has probably the longest
name in tho United States, but he
doesn't seom to mind tho alilictiou at
all. On the contrary, he is proud of it,
and scornfully refuses to change it.

The Pride of Woman.
A elenr nearlv and transparent skin is always a

tlcnof pure blood, and all persons troubled wjtlill

dark, greasy, yellow or blotched skin .n r.-v-t as--
sured that their blo.d is oat of order. A. few do.es
of Hess' Wood V''.v & Hloou Maker vv III re--
moro tnu cause anu inc skin win uecumc

, , s'"r,nu
u"viiSVoV.m!h,.ni TtUfu
K. I'vuny, Drugaist.

If You Want to Praetiee Economy
Come

LOUISVILLE STORE!
Who offer you the benefit of their remarkable advantages of buying andselling, for cash, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Bats,

Caps, Trunks, Carpets, $c. We are

Determined Our Stock Shall Co,
If Low Prices will do it. We offer this .weeh to the public what they have

been waiting for, some of our extraordinary Reductions and

Of values: Ladies Ribbed Vests at 20c, worth 80c; Lace Curtains, tape-boun- d,

at 75c a pair, worth $1.25; Men's Gauze Shirts at 20c, worth 30c;
Men's fancy Balbriggan Underwear at $1 a Suit, worth $2; Men's Cellu-
loid Collars at 5c, worth 20c; Children's Lace Caps from lQc upwards.

We promise JVew Goods every day and always the Lowest Prices.

THE LOUISVILLE
Main 8tM Stanford.

Cawht at Last. Father (shouting
down stairs in nn angry manner) "Ma
ry i

Mary (who is with her beau, who has
been waiting on her for about tUreo
years) "Yes, sir."

F. "Is Mr. Slowcoach there ?"
M. "Yes, sir."
F. "Is ho proposing to you, that he is

staying so late?"
M. (to Mr. Slowcoach, in a frightened

"HI, I tvlfif cl. ..11 T t, ''
Mr. 5. (trembling in bis boots) "Say

yes."
F. "All right, all right; excuse me.

Tell him ho can have you. Uless you
both, my children. Ife needn't hurry
awav." Doston Courier.

I

Apollinaris Water comes from a ' I

in the Ahr Valley, in Prussia. The
spring first came into notice about 40

years ago. It belongs to the class of car-

bonated alkaline waters which are so '

beneficial in correct! us: any preponder- -
. ,.f ...... i :.. .1... i.-.- . i. ...,,i u .oHi.i-- ii auu in me muiiinui, Huu ii ivc- -

sessos. moreovei. tie julvantairu oi an
agreeable flavor and an unusual degree
of ollervescence, which is not transient
in its character.

Sekcxkly Skcuui:. Sympathizing
Friend Weren't you awfully scared
when you saw that fellow had you cover-

ed with a pistol ?
I lard ware Man I was at first1 until I j

rr'nnt7iil tln Min iw tin. nun I ftnlil tlm I

dav before for SI .30. Then I wiled in
and kicked the stulling out of him. Tor
re Haute Kxprcs

The corner-ston- e of n new coloied
church at Flemingsbiirg was laid recent-

ly and some money and valuables placed
therein. The discovery was made Satur-
day that the stone had been pried out
with a crowbar and tlio valuables stolen.

Mavsvillo Uulletiii.

Ducklcn'c Arnica Salve.
1 he best t.iltein tho world for ruts, bruises,

sores ulcers, sjlt rheum, fctcr fores, tetter.chap-- i
ped hands, chilblain, corns and nit skin erup- -

lion, and positively cures piles, or no pay requir- -

ed. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
pr money rctunded I'ricu 55 ctnts Fer Kt

Kor sale by A. R. I'entiy, Stanford, Ky.

The Verdict Unanimous.
V. D. Suit, druggist, llippus, Ind., testifies: !

can recommend Lltcttic Hitters as the very best
remedy, Exery bottle sold has relief In ev-- I

cry case. One in.111 took six bottles jnd was cured
of Uheumatiain of 10 )ears standing." Abraham
1 1.ire, drug;"', Mcllvville, Ohio, affirms: "The best
selling medicine I have ever handled in my ao
years' experience Is L'lectric Hitters." Thousands
of othars hae added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Klectric Haters do cura
alt diffuses of the Liver, Kidneys or I Hood. Only
half dollar a bottle at A K. Penny's dru; store.

Is Consumption Incurablo ?
Ken! the following; Mr. C. It, Morris, New

ark, Ark , s.ijs: "Was down with Abscess of
the Lungs, and friends und phjsicians pronounc-- I

cd me me nn Incurable consumptive, lUtf.in t.tk.
Int; Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
am now on my third bottle und able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine ever
made." Jesse Mlddlcwart, Decatur, Ohio, shjs:
"Had It not been for Dr. King's New DUcovury
for Consumption I would have died of Lung
Troubles. Wns ifiven up tiy doctors. Am now
in the best of health '' Sample bottles free at
A. H Penny's drug store.

ttfhv s if f
That ,e , , alwuy, Lomlliamns
aUmt u comintu, llred Uels . 0llH toUle of
Items' lllood i'urirlor mid Dlno.1 Maker will en- -

aad tetfulute digestion. A. It. Penny, Urugylst.

at once to the

A.
91.

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
Stanford, ky.

Weill drilled to order and Pumps furnished t
factory prices. 3"

H. M. WILSON,
With

THOMPSON & BOYD i

.uanuiaciurcrs 01 fine Saddles ana Harness in
every style and finish known to the trade. Race
and Trotting Kauinmentsa. specialty.

No. u Kast Mam Street, I. KXINGTON, Ky,

S. O. DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

mt. vkr: or, iv v.
Office next door to Whitehead's Drue Store.

Special attention given to dueases of children
J77-t- f.

Attention, Coal Burners.
..i..I r.:on hand a No. t quality of Jellico, Uly

am. ;nui i,o.u m my yard. Leave your orders at
.T "".".''.,"'" ""'""?' lt" '""""'In J. II. HICGINS.

3 Star ford Ky

2TOTIGEI
1 hare secure! the icrvice. ot a competent Car-

nage Maker and am prepared to do any and all
kinds of repairinc to Uuggies, Carriages, Ac.
Work entrusted to me will have my personal u.penision. All Work irunrnnteed. Prirr. rM.nn.

'able. VM. DAUGHERTY.

HARRY A. EVANS,
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

STANFORD, KV.

Engineering- - and Surveying in
an Branches.

ICE! ICEI ICBI
We hae opened an ice depot on'Lancaster street

.and will keep constaiitl)toii hand a tull supply of
Cure Lake Ico

At II Cents? per Pound,
In quantities over fie pounds. Now U the time to
make ngn.jeincnts for the seisoa

34-t- f MJNNULLKY S: HAMPTON.

STANFORD ROLLER MILLS.
All 1 ertons wishing a pleasant life and well

pleased wife let them use rutcn Flour mail nl
Stanford Holler Mills. Call for it at your gro-
cery, and if they have not got it on hand, urge
them to keep it, or get an order from them and
get it at the .Mill and I will guarantee a pleasant
and interesting Inmily.

?3 W, .. POTTS. Superintendent.

R. B. GEOGEGHAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER,

511 4TH AVICNUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Slock of

icar a T sJXML C15X Ky 6)
hver brou;ni to the city ol Louisville, now open
including the world-renown-

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO'S. HATS

And also my own importation of Unglish Hats
and Caps. An elegant line ot Canes and Lyon's
Celebrated Umbrellas always ou hand. I'm

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, CAPS,

Gloves and other Furs, a specialty. Orders out- -

.Id. of city solicited, perfect satl.factlor H.nn.
teed Don't fail to order a NOB IJV HAT. 21 ly

STORE I
URBANSKY, Propletor;
SALINGER, Manager.

31. F. Brlnkley
Is a Candidate for Clerk of the Court of Appeals,
subject to the action of the Democratic party
Klec.ion August, 1800.

1? l"ArT?DQ Traders, Horsemen and
JL1 il. JLllVL CillO. Stockmen ot the counties
ot Marion ISovIe, Linioln, Garrard and Wa.liiiijj-to- n

will find all the news relating to matters of in-
terest to them in the A

the leading paper of AU V J)AlA
Central Kentucly, issued luusdayand Friday of
each wrek.Jj per j ear. Send 50 cents and try it
lor three months. Address II. G. Uoyle, Iluslneis
MatUKcr, Damillc, Ky. 15

fMUJIOLACREAM
' -ivmcw?Yfir--jjrxr- r ' mtTtci ,...;.- - :,t.nn

ViLW?CVti'ViLW 1 1 VPssiWUVil) Tt)MW

fiSiJZo Injiiry.removeaFreclc-wacui.aJ- ''
loa, Liver-Mole- s, Pim-

ples, Black-Head- s, Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
most stubbornly red skin soft, smooth and
white. Viola Cream is not a paint or
powder to cover dafects, but a remedy to cure.
It is 8iiicrior to all other preparations, and
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. At drag-cis- ts

or mailed for 60 cents. Prepared by
G. O. BITXiXTSR Sc CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.
For Salt nt McRoberts k State's, Stanford, Ky.

J. T. STTTTOIT c& CO.,
HUSTONVILLE, KY.

Are still In the business and ready to do any-
thing in the Undert.il.lujr lin. We have a full
stock of Cat. en and Casket of all kinds and Kobes
of every Our hearse, which is nearly
new can be obulncJ v,n short notice. Mr. J. I)
Greeu has chire of eur business and will show
our goods to any one needing anything in our
Hue ta.lf

A TVT'P'E.'R.
lilFi -- w

if
rO 6HIGKEN

w Cholera Cure !

.A
cssgsFsisasaw aZJsaSi"
Thott sands of dollars worth of

:hickens die every year from Choi
ra It is more fatal to chickens th?r

ill other diseases combined. But the
Jiscovery of n rciueuy uut posith'tlj
;uns it has been made, arid ti be con-

vinced of its(efficacy only requires a
trial. A 5o-cen- bottle is enough foi

one hundred chickens. It is guar,
anteed If, after using,two-thirc- s of
a bottle, the buyerisjjib't thoioughly
satisfied with it as a'c'ufe for Chicken
Cholera, return it to' the uhdei signed
und viur nmncy will be refunded.

For by sale McRoberts & Slagg, Stanford
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